# APPLICATIONS UNDER THE LICENSING ACT 2003

**Ilford Town**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>App.No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Location:</th>
<th>Applicant:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>064083</td>
<td>L.B.R.Town Hall-Concert Hall Redbridge Town Hall, 128-142 High Road, Ilford, IG1 1DD</td>
<td>Ms Neshawar Lakhan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief summary of application**
- The nature of the event is Diwali night
- The maximum number people is 300
- Consumption on the premises only

**Licensable Activities:**
- The sale by retail of alcohol
- The provision of regulated entertainment

**Representation may only be made by Police and Environmental Health (Noise) for Temporary Event Notices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>App.No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Location:</th>
<th>Applicant:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>064041</td>
<td>Empire Banqueting Suite 300-310 High Road, Ilford, IG1 1QW</td>
<td>Sonia George</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief summary of application**
- The nature of the event is a birthday party
- The maximum number of people is 300
- Consumption on the premises only

**Licensable Activities:**
- The sale by retail of alcohol
- The provision of regulated entertainment
- The provision of late night refreshment

**Representation may only be made by Police and Environmental Health (Noise) for Temporary Event Notices**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>App.No:</th>
<th>Name &amp; Location:</th>
<th>Applicant:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>064116</td>
<td>Marks &amp; Spencer 135-139 High Road, Ilford, IG1 1DE</td>
<td>Mr Jonathan Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064029</td>
<td>Woodford Wells Cricket and Lawn Tennis Club Monkhams Lane, Woodford Green, IG8 0NL</td>
<td>Mr Christopher Tilley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064143</td>
<td>Slug and Lettuce Public House 184 George Lane, South Woodford, London, E18 1AY</td>
<td>Beverley Ann Collins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief summary of application**

**Monkhams**

- The nature of the event is Christmas early opening
- The maximum number of people is 499
- Consumption off the premises only
- Date: 21 December until 24 December 2019
- Time: 07:00 until 08:00
- Licensable Activities:
  - The sale by retail of alcohol
- Representation may only be made by Police and Environmental Health (Noise) for Temporary Event Notices

**South Woodford**

- The nature of the event is extension of opening hours
- The maximum number of people is 315
- Consumption on the premises only
- Date: 21 December until 25 December
  - 00:00 – 03:00hrs 21 Dec ext Friday
  - 00:00 – 02:00hrs 22 Dec ext Saturday
  - 23:00 on 22nd Dec - 01:00hrs on 23rd Dec ext Sunday
  - 23:30 on 23 Dec - 01:00hrs on 24th Dec Ext Monday
  - 23:30 on 24 Dec - 04:00hrs on 25th Dec Ext Tuesday
- Licensable Activities:
  - The sale by retail of alcohol
  - The provision of regulated entertainment
- Representation may only be made by Police and Environmental Health (Noise) for Temporary Event Notices
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>App.No:</th>
<th>Name &amp; Location:</th>
<th>Applicant:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>064144</td>
<td>Slug and Lettuce Public House 184 George Lane, South Woodford, London, E18 1AY</td>
<td>Beverley Ann Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
<td>Temporary Event Notice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Date:</td>
<td>29/10/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward:</td>
<td>South Woodford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Officer</td>
<td>Aswad Khalique 0208 708 5290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief summary of application**
- The nature of the event is extension of opening hours
- The maximum number of people is 315
- Consumption on the premises only

- Date: 26 December until 27 December 2019
- Time: 23:30 until 02:30

**Licensable Activities:**
- The sale by retail of alcohol
- The provision of regulated entertainment

**Representation may only be made by Police and Environmental Health (Noise) for Temporary Event Notices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>App.No:</th>
<th>Name &amp; Location:</th>
<th>Applicant:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>064188</td>
<td>Marks &amp; Spencer Simply Foods 174 George Lane, South Woodford, London, E18 1AY</td>
<td>Mr Malcolm Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
<td>Temporary Event Notice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Date:</td>
<td>30/10/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward:</td>
<td>South Woodford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Officer</td>
<td>Aswad Khalique 0208 708 5290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief summary of application**
- The nature of the event is Christmas early opening hours
- The maximum number of people is 499
- Consumption off the premises only

- Date: 21 December until 24 December every day
- Time: 21 December: 0700 to 2200
  - 22 December: 1030 to 1630
  - 23 December: 0600 to 2200
  - 24 December: 0600 to 1800

**Licensable Activities:**
- The sale by retail of alcohol

**Representation may only be made by Police and Environmental Health (Noise) for Temporary Event Notices**

---

**APPLICATIONS UNDER THE GAMBLING ACT 2005 - NONE**

**APPLICATIONS UNDER LONDON LOCAL AUTHORITIES ACT 1991 (SPECIAL TREATMENTS) - NONE**

**APPLICATIONS FOR EVENTS IN ILFORD TOWN CENTRE - NONE**

**APPLICATIONS FOR PAVEMENT TRADING SITES - NONE**

**APPLICATIONS UNDER LONDON LOCAL AUTHORITIES ACT 1996 (PART III) OCCASIONAL SALE LICENCE (CAR BOOT SALES) - NONE**

**APPROVAL OF PREMISES FOR THE SOLEMNISATION OF MARRIAGES AND FORMATION OF CIVIL PARTNERSHIPS - NONE**

**Notes:**

**Licensing Act 2003**

Other than the responsible authorities the Act permits representations to be made by “interested parties”, residents, business, and members of public or organisation.

All representations should state which of the Licensing Objectives they are made under:

- the prevention of Crime & Disorder
- public safety
- the prevention of public nuisance
- the protection of children from harm

Unless representations relate to one of these objectives they can not be considered.
Gambling Act 2005

Other than the responsible authorities the Act permits representations to be made by “interested parties” which are defined as:

- a person who lives sufficiently close to the premises to be likely to be affected by the authorised activities
- a person who has business interests that might be affected by the authorised activities
- a person representing persons who satisfy the above

All representations should state which of the Licensing Objectives they are made under:

- preventing gambling from being a source of crime or disorder, being associated with crime or disorder or being used to support crime.
- ensuring that gambling is conducted in a fair and open way
- protecting children and other vulnerable persons from being harmed or exploited by gambling

Unless representations relate to one of these objectives they can not be considered.